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Director's Note 
Perhaps, they are not stars in the sky, but rather openings where 
our loved ones shine down to let us know they are happy. 
-- Eskimo legend 
There are very few certainties in this life, and the hardest one 
to grasp is death. The loss of a loved one is an unbelievably 
challenging period in anyone's life, and it is only through time, 
friends, family and memory that we are able to continue on. Some 
people speak of" getting over it". It is my experience and belief that 
one never "gets over" the death of someone you loved. You simply 
get used to it, and accept it as a reality. The timeline for achieving 
this is varied and vast. For some it is a few years, for some it is 
decades, and some are never quite able to. Either way, there comes a 
point where you have to choose to live again. You either choose to 
live, or you choose to die. If you are surrounded with enough 
support the choice to live becomes slightly easier but no less painful. 
When To Gillian begins, David is at this very crossroad. He 
has a choice to make, and his family and friends are prepared to do 
whatever it takes to ensure he chooses life. Surrounded by a 
beautiful island filled with memories of the past and a vast night sky, 
David has literally placed himself between heaven and earth. This is 
the story of his journey through one of life's greatest challenges. 
This show is dedicated to those of us who have been left 
behind after a loss. Even in our darkest hour, life rolls on. Never 
lose hope, cherish your memories, and if you are feeling a little 
lonely, look up at the stars and know that your loved one is happy. 
I hope you enjoy the show! 
Kristen Peters 
Director 
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Advisor's Note 
One of the best things about o.ur theatre major here at USM is that it 
provides so many opportunities for students on the production side; 
and tonight you'll be watching the work of one of our directing track 
majors, Kristen Peters, who took on To Gillian. .. about half way 
through the Fall semester. Kristen paid her dues to get this directing 
slot through assistant stage managing, stage managing and directing 
student productions. I served as her advisor last year when she staged 
Death and the Maiden for our student group, SPA, and was impressed 
~ith her cre~tivity, dedication and insight, which you'll see coming 
mto play tomght. I hope you'll enjoy watching To Gillian ... as. much 
as I have working with her to make it possible. 
I also hope you'll enjoy the sound, designed by ' student Colin Whitely, 
which features vocals by the incredible Rachael Price, a star on the rise 
in the national jazz scene. Her hypnotic voice has been spinning in 
my head ever since I first heard her last summer at the Litchfield 
(MA) jazz festival. I think, after tonight, she may have found her way 
into yours as well. . · · · 
William Steele 
Professor of Theater 
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Cast Biographies· 
Hayley O'Connor - Rachel 
Hayley O'Connor is a sophomore theatre performance major. This is 
her first appearance on the main stage since an understudy role in A 
Servant of Two Masters last fall. More recently, she was seen in a 
Healthy Maine Partnership's commercial for their anti-smoking 
campaign. She is very e~cited to be part of the cast. 
Heather Green - Gillian 
H~ather is a senior theatre major from Gardi~er, Maine. Her past USM 
roles include "Gonzalo" in The Tempest and "Principle Female" in 
Under Milkwood. Other past productions include Annie and Into the 
Woods. She would like to thank her family and· friends for their 
continuous love and support. 
Tarra Haskell - Esther 
Tarra Haskell is a junior theatre major frpm Sidney, Maine. Recently 
Tarra has worked on such projects as: The Lawn Chair Pirates improv 
comedy troupe of Farmington as well as multiple roles in the original 
play Cracked Shells by Jayne Decker. Most recently she took part in 
an SPA production· of Five Flights as "Jane." Tarra"is very excited to 
be making her main stage debut and looks forward to being a part of 
another excellent seasonnext year. · 
Jesse Leighton - David 
Jesse ·is a third year Theatre major at USM, previous USM credits: 
"Sebastian" in The Tempest, "The Horseman/horse" in Equus. Outside 
projects include: "Puck" in Good Theater's Shake~peare_ in Hollywood, 
"Jesus" in Acorn Production's Jesus and the Sewing Circle, Paul in " 
Acorn Production's Paul and his Mom, former member of Acorn ' 
Production's Naked Shakespeare Ensemble, and upcoming role of 
"Jason" in Good Theater's Rabbit Hole. · 
Meredith Lamothe - Cindy 
Meredith is a freshman theater major from Wells, Maine. She is 
excited .to be on the USM main stage. This fall ·she played . Olivfa in 
SPA's production of Five Flights. Favorite shows: Little Shop of 
Horrors "Audrey" , Grease "Sandy", and Into the ·Woods "Rapunzel. " 
Thanks ·always Mom, Dad, Andre, Daniel and to the cast and crew for 
a wonderful experienc~. · 
Maia Turlo - Kevin · 
Maia Turla is a senior theatre major who will be graduating this May. 
Usually the House Manager, this will be Maia's second main stage 
performance. You may have seen her as "Juno" in last semester's The, 
Tempest. Her previous work includes the Student Performing Artists' 
production .of A Night with David _Ives where she played "Dawn," and 
an independent film Hansel and Gretel, in which she played "Gretel. " 
She is grateful to Kristen for this opportunity as well as her family and 
friends for .their love and support. 
· Joseph McLeod - Paul 
As a freshman theatre major, this is Joe's first production at USM, and 
he's very excited to be part of . the team. Most of his experience 
onstage was through Scarborough High School's Oak Hill Players, 
where he was in Hello Dolly, Good News, and Those Fabulous SO 's. 
He also worked on Lyric Theater's Suminer production of Oklahoma! 
Joe is looking forward to working on many more shows at USM. 
Production Biographies 
Kristen Peters - Director 
Kristen is a senior theatre major graduating this spring with a 
concentration ;in directing. Before ·attending USM she attended 
Adelphi University in New York for a year and a half as an . acting 
performance major. Last year she made her directorial debut with 
Ariel Dorfman's Death and the Maiden, produced by · the Student 
Performing Artists. For her work on the show she was nominated, and 
one of eight students in New England selected to compete for the 
KCACTF Directing Fellowship. Kristen continues her work as 
publicist for the Student Performing Artist for the second year in a 
. row, and continues to be unnaturally excited about posters. After 
graduation, Kristen intends to take a year off from school to. build up 
her directing resume before applying to graduate schools in the New 
York area. Her directing and acting resumes and publicity portfolio 
can be viewed on her website: www.kristenpeters.com. Kristen feels 
unbelievably honored to have been selected by the Department of 
Theatre to . direct this show, and it has truly been a joy working with 
this incredibly talented team of actors, stage managers, production 
staff, crew members, and designers. Thank you to the Department for 
giving me this opportunity, my mom and sister for always supporting 
me, Shawn, and finally, my father, my personal guardian angel, who 
always has the best seat in the house. 
Charles S. Kading - Scenic Design 
Charles has taught desigll' and stagecraft at USM for 29 years. His 
professional credits include . Titanic, Hans Christian Andersen, 
Ragtime, and Aida for Maine State Music Theatre; Big River, My Fair 
Lady, 42nd Street, Cabaret, and Annie for Philadelphia's Walnut 
Street Theater; 'Noises Off! and Blithe Spirit at the Alabama 
Shakespeare Festival. He worked extensively at The Alley ·Theater in 
Houston where his credits include the US premiere of Alan 
Ayckbourne's Henceforward. He has also designed scenery for the 
Seattle Repertory Theatre, Intiman Theatre, Cabaret Repertory Theatre 
and Portland Stage. He is cµrrently chair of the Theatre. Department. 
· Njcholas Cyr - Lighting Design 
Nick Cyr is a senior. theatre major who hails from Bangor, Maine. His -
most recent design was USM's fall production of The Tempest; _ Last 
spring he designed the lights for the Student Written One Act Plays, 
Human at Heart and Heavenly? Mate~. This past summer he was an 
electrics intern at Maine State Music Theatre where he designed light 
for the children's production, The -Emperor's New Clothes. He would 
like to thank his family, friends and Julie for· all of their continued · 
support. 
Matt Meeds -Technical Director 
Matt joined the department · in September of 2000. Matthew came 
from the local theatre community where he has worked at the Mad 
Horse Theatre, the Public Theatre, and the Theatre at Monmouth, as 
well as "away" theatres such as George Street Playhouse in New Jersey, 
Syracuse Stage, and Pennsylvania Center Stage. · 
Kris Hall - Costume Director 
This is Kris' seventh season in the USM -Costume Shop. Costume . 
design credits include Pump Boys and Dinettes at Maine 'State Music 
Theatre, Doubt, Almost Maine, The Nerd and Woman in Black at the 
. Public Theatre in Lewiston, ·· The · Tempest; The Mandrake and . 
Baltimore Waltz at USM as well as the feature length independent filin · 
Mr. Barrington. Her sewing and design . work has appeared -on the 
cable TV show While You Were Out, as part of the Half Mood Jug 
Band set and on the stage at ·Merrill Auditorium. Kris received'her BA 
from USM and her MFA in Studio Art from Maine College of Art. · 
Kate Caouette - Costume Design 
Kate Caouette is a fifth year theatre major with a dual emph_asis in 
theatrical makeup and costume design. Previously she . served as the 
assistant costume designer for the USM . Department of -Theatre's 
production of Urinetown as well as the makeup designer for that show 
(Mehron Makeup Scholarship nomination by the KCACTF). This 
summer she served as the assistant makeup and wig designer for the 
PortOpera's production of The Barber of Seville.· You may have seen 
her costume designs this fall in the Student Performing Artists' 
production of Five Flights directed by Gary Thayer. Kate thanks her 
family and friends for their continued lev~ and support. · -
Brietta Hopkins - Props Design 
Brietta Hopkins is a fre~hman t,heater major from Gorham, ME. This 
is Brietta's· first time working as props master but .she did serve on the 
props crew earlier this year in USM's production of The Tempest._ 
Through her job in the scene shop Brietta has helped to build sets and 
hang lights for s11ch shows as Proof, The Tempest, Dance USM! 2007 
and Gillian. 
Colin Whitely - Sound Design 
Colin Whitely has been involved with theatre for about twelve years. 
He is now attending the University of Southern Maine as a junior. He 
had acted for many years, but finally found a passion in sound 
design. Colin started off as an assistant sound designer for Equus and 
has moved on since then to design his own show, Shakespeare's The 
Tempest. He is now sound designing To Gillian On Her 37th Birthday 
and in the beginning of April he will be sound designing Steve 
Martin's The Underpants. Colin would like to thank his parents and 
all others who have supported him in becoming what he is today. 
Katherine Smith - Stage Manager 
Katherine Smith is a sophomore theatre art major hailing from 
Rockland, ME. Previously at the University of Southern Maine she 
worked as an assistant stage manager for The Mandrake last spring, 
and more recently stage managed this fall's Dance USM! 
Andrew Hesselbart - Assistant Stage Manager 
Andrew Hesselbart is in his first year at USM. This is his first 
production on the main stage, but worked for the Student Written One 
Act Plays last semester. 
Adam Ferguson - Assistant Stage Manager 
Adam is a freshmen from Portland in his second show with USM. He 
has many theatrical credits with Children's Theatre of Maine, Portland 
Players and at his alma mater Deering High School. Adam was also an 
Assistant Stage Manager for USM's production of The Tempest. 
www.usm.maine.edu/theater 
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